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Charlotte Assistant Cashier a Defaulter

for a Large Sum.

Franc H. Jones, assistant cash-
ier of the Charlotte National
Bank, came up missing last Wed

Mr

"Preventics will promptly
check a cold or the Grippe when
taken early qx at the "sneeze
stage." Preventics cure seated
colds as well, Preventics are lit-ti- e

candy cold cure tablets, and
Dr. Snoop, Ratine, Wis,, will
gladly mail you samples and a
book on Colds free, if you will
write him. The samples will
prove their merit. Check, early
Colds with Preventics and stop
Pneumonia, Sold in 5c and 25c.
boxes by Grimes Drug Store.

North Main Street.
nesday, and right on the heels of i
. a. -

I

FOR SUPERIOR VEGE-
TABLES & FLOWERS.

Twenty-eig- ht years experience
our own seed faxms, trial

rounds and large warehouse
capacity give us an equipment
that is unsurpassed anywhere
for supplying the best seeds
obtainable. Our trade in seeds

) both for the
Garden arid Farm

V
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. Wishes to say to his many customers and friends, and
the public in general that he has this fall one of

the largest and most complete lines of Mer

ms departure it was ascertained
that the funds of the bank were
short to the extent of $68,000.
.Jones was bonded for $20,000,
and this sum will materially cut

4down the loss of the bank. The j

bank has offered a reward for the !

I VUIGH SHALL IT BE? I v

is one of the largest in this country.
We are headquarters for

Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed
Oats, Seed Potatoes, Cow

Peas, Soja Beans and
other Farm Seeds.

"Wood's Descriptive Catalog
gives fuller and more complete Infor-
mation about both Garden and Farm
Seeds than any other similar publica- -
tion issued in this country. Mailed

Some Pointers for Those who Wint to

Work for Subscriptions.

Any one interested in our bug-

gy contest and intends to make an
effort to secure the prize thould
proceed as follows :

Get a supply of sample copies
of the Watchman and hand them
to your neighbors and friends
whom you hope to secure as sub-

scribers; but if you haven't
enough samples keep one to show.
Explain the merits of the paper
and make him he cut rate to join
your club. Nine times out of ten
ycu will land him. Every sub-

scriber is entitled to 1 vote for
very cent paid on subscription

and the agent is given the same
for his trouble. As a rule the
subscriber will-no- t object to vot-

ing for the agent, so this gener-
ally means, with every full vear's
subscription the agent will get
100 votes. Voting coupons will
be issued at this office when the
subscription is paid. Renewals
will be counted in the same way.

Sample copies will be furnished
to all free of charge.

Agents should be vc ry careful
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chandise to be found in the city, and, he
asks, that you call and look through

this mammoth stock.

Children's and Misses Coats.

If you are looking for a Ladies' Coat, he has thera
in all the new styles; coverts, shadow plaids, tan and
castor kerseys, black kerseys, rain coats, all up-toth- e

minute. Big lot of Children's and Misses' Coats.
Something that is real nobby and stylish.

Fine Line of Dress Goods.

If you are looking for the most up-to-da- te stales in

V
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free on request, write torn.
T.W.Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,

RICHMOND, - A A.

71
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arrent of Jones.
When the shortage beca m e

known the president and direc-

tors of the bank issued the follow-
ing statement :

t4A shortage of $68,000 in the
cash of the bank was discovered
Monday, the 18th inst. The at
sistantjcashier, Franc H. Jones is
missiug. He is bonded in two
strong surety companies for an
aggregate of $20,000. The total
loss to the band will be approxi-
mately $48,000, which will come
out of the undivided profitB and
surplus fund of the bank, leaving
not only its capital stock of $125,-00- 0

untouched, but in addition a
surplus fund f $50,000. The
business will be continued with-
out interruption."

The directors also issued a sign-
ed statement to the effect that
they would personally guarantee
that all depositors would be paid
in full.

Charles W. Woodson, M. D.,

Medicine and Surger.
Offers his Professional Services

to the Public. Phone "336.

OFFICE: Wachovia Bank Building.

Having tried all other
remedies, will you eon
tinue to suffer through

false pride?

Don't be Foolish

Represented Eye Head
aches sap one's vitality
and bring about a gens
eral nervousness break

down.

Let us Relieve Your
Headaches by Remov-

ing the Cause.

Save your Eyes and ner
vous energy.

W. H. LEONARD,
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Dress (roods, simply see his line. He has all the
new shadow effects, in all colors, and in black.

His stock cannot be surpassed. See his
Poplins and Panamas, Serges and Po

de Soie, in fact anything in Dry
Goods. It will do in good

to call and see wha has
Oui line of blackand

colored Taffetas
Guaranteed.

Have no equal They are just from the loom. No
starch, soft "and pliable, still having the rustle.

Big Line of Carpets and Rugs.

All new and up-to-da- te. Big line of Lace Curtains.
Bought in a job. Can save you from 25c to 50c a pair.

to get the proper name and ad
MHARNESSdress of every subscriber obtained.
VAny one iutending to make a

canvass should drop in and see us
as soon as convenient, it may be

that we can give them more as
00

Now is the time to buy a new
set of harness. We have themsistance. It would be a good idea

to send us the name and address r j lor allpurposes and at all prices.Jeweler and Optician,
71

Salisbury, N. C.128 N. Main St., light driving from $8.50 to $25
t image or Surry harness from
$15 to $25. Team Wagon Har-
ness, best in town for the money.

We have a job lot of harness
which we will close out at a .very

of every man in your neighbor-
hood and let us send them sam
pie copies and some special in-

formation to agents. There may
be some too stingy and mean to

111
Sample Carpets.
Comforts and Blankets.
Short ends of Percals, Domes3

VI1 close price. Now is the time totake a newspaper at any price. t
but there are none too poor to

COTTON SEED

! WANTED.take their home paper at the fig

ure ,the Watchman is now. being
offered. In your rounds don't

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is Both

Agreeable and. Pleasant.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has no superior for coughs colds
and croup, and the fact that it is
pleasant to take ad contains no-
thing in any way injurious has
made it a favorite with mothers.

Mr. W. S. Pelham, a merchant
of Kirksville, Iowa, says: "For
more than twenty years Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy has been my
leading remedy for all throat
troubles. It is especially success-
ful in cases of croup. Children
like it and my customers who have
used it will not take any other."
For sale by James Plummer, Sal-
isbury, and Spencer Pharmacy,
Spencer, N. C.

tics, Flanneletis. All cheap and good styles.

If you want the Best Shoes for Men;
See his line.

If you Want a Good Hat:
See what he has.

A. W. Willft!l(ESFF.

overlook any one. Highest Cash Price Paid
'byIf other information is desired,

v
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get a bargain.
Repairing of all kinds neatl

and promptly done at lowest
pricos.

Cut this ad, out and bring it
with you and for every $1 pur-
chase, or more, we will give a nice
buggy whip,

Hartline & Go.

Phone 433, 130 East Inniss St.

write us.
j J. H. MgNEELY, j
I Office at the Brown Shoe Store f
J 107 N. Main St., Salisbury.

U. S. .Marines in Honduras.

Washington, March 21. Blue
71jackets and marines have been If. H iK M Atw iK At ASlAhAhMEIlanded from the United States

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooogunboat Marietta at Trujillo and
Ceiba and probably at Puerto oOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOo

O nCortez. Honduras, in order to
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protect American interests in fa) TTTTm'C9 a. 'i t i othose ports. Advices to this ef x vnnn Ufect were received today from rouosition
:

Commander Fullam of the Mari
etta. As yet no word has been
received as to whether forces have

V

been landed at Central American
ports on the Pacific coast side,
but undoubtedly this step will be

0 A o
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1 5,000 PAPERS FREE!
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taten it American interests are
considered in danger.

Toe landina of bluejackets and
marines and the policing of both
shores of Central American re o

WE begin February with an array of val-

ues destined to make it a banner month.
The people certainly came our way, in
January. They seemed to appreciate
the special efforts made to save them
money and we had many nice things said
which pleased and encouraged us. Yes,
even merchants like to have nice things

publics with United States gun-
boats before trading vessels had
been molested in any manner or

We have made larger purchases of

foreign interests jeopardized is re
garded here as a diplomatic move
that will pievent any internation-
al complications growing , Out of said about them once in a while.
the policy of the United States
not to permit European demon
strations in Uentral American or
South American waters.
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Silks BLACK PEA OESOIE, 36 in. wide
BLACK HA- - U - Atf, at 52c yard.

Real Estate Prices.

Real estate in Monroe is bring
ing good prices. There is noth CREAH T.10HA6R. at 50. 75c, $1

and $1.25 yard.
CREAM SERGE, 44 inch at $1.00

CREAM JAP SILKS An excellent
line of these in 27 iuch and 36 inch- - at
30c, 50c, 75c and $1 the yard.
COLORED TAFFETA Excellent
valu-- . all' best colors, at 39c yard

ing abnormal about these prices
however. It is true' that the price
of real estate has more than

CREAM EOLEAft, at $1.25 yarddoubled within the pastiew years,

this year than ever before and we
hope to have enough to go around.

Those who availed themselves of our seed
proposition last year were highly pleased, and
we hope that everybody will get some of our
free seedthis year.

A small purchase at our store and you have
your seeds free. For every 25 cts. purchase
we give you one paper of seeds; 50 cts., 2 pa-

pers; 75 cts., 3 papers, and for $1.00, 5 papers.

Our seeds are all of the very best varieties
and all are fresh new seeds.

You should begin now and get your seeds
for the year.

Respectfully,

COLORED TAFFETA--75-C grade PRNTED WOCL CHALLIES.but business along every line has
' more than doubled in this town
within a few years. Land never
sells too high until some purchaser

Long Silk Gloves
BLACK AND WHITE.
NEW RUCKING.

Goat Suits

at boc yd. uoiorea I arreta, st
inch, at $1.00 yard.
CftEPEDECHENE Pink, blue and
cream, at 58c yard. We would like
fnr you to compare ours with that sold by
others at 75c yd.

PEAN DE CYGNE--27 inch at 75c
yard.

jfeys more than he can get for the
land he bought and that time has
not come in Monroe. Monroe
Enquirer.
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o BLACK TAFFETA Now we can talk

to you in dollars and cents. We do not
ljk to say our $1 00 grade of black Taf
f-- ta is the $1.25 grade ot some one else or
is worthy $1 25 a yd, but we can hoiiPsHy
?ny that ur$1 grade is worth the
last red cent we ask for it.

A few of them left and we will continue
to sell them at half price until the last
one is gone.

Rain Goats and
Children's GEbaEis

Snmfi excellent values in thse and we
are selling. them one-thir- d less tbtfii regu-
lar price.
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Your Credit

If you are in the habit of doing
as you agree, you can secure a
tine Weaver Piano on easy weekly
or monthly payments. Dou'i buy
a cheap piano because you do not
have enough ready cash to pay im-mediat-

for a Weaver Piano,
Xou will never regret having sav-

ed several 'years to pay for a pi-

ano of this character. Ask for
particulars as to our easy month-
ly payment plan.
WEAVER ORGAN & PIANO CO.,

Manufacturers, York. Pa."

in 30 ii.ch black TaffetaExtra value
at $1.25.
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